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The West Indian island of Hispaniola is outstanding for the rela-

tively large number of endemic snake genera which inhabit it.

These include laltris Cope (with two species), Uromacer Dumeril
and Bibron (with apparently two or three species), Hypsirhynchus
Giinther, and Darlingtonia Cochran. The latter is a small snake

(snout-vent length to about 300 mm) which was described

(Cochran, 1935) on the basis of a single Haitian individual col-

lected by P. J. Darlington from Roche Croix, about 5000 feet

(1515 meters) altitude, near Pic Macaya in the Massif de la Hotte.

Since the genus was first described, the snake has been found to be

not uncommon in Haiti in the vicinity of Furcy and Kenscoff on

the Montague Noire. Additional specimens from the Massif de la

Hotte remain rare, and we have seen only one other snake (in

addition to the type) from CampPerrin in that region. Considering
that there is a distinct faunal resemblance between the Massif de

la Hotte, Massif de la Selle, and Sierra de Baoruco, all serially

arranged from west to east along the south island of Hispaniola,
we expected that ultimately Darlingtonia might be taken in the

last named range. Such indeed was the case when in the summer of

1964 the junior author and David C. Leber succeeded in taking
two females at a sawmill in the Baoruco. It was later learned that

a single Darlingtonia had been collected in the Repiiblica Domini-

cana by W. G. Hassler in 1935.

In an attempt to compare these eastern specimens with the

more western populations, we have borrowed Darlingtonia from

the following collections: American Museum of Natural History
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(AMNH) ;
Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University

(MCZ); United States National Museum (USNM); INIuseum of

Zoology, University of Michigan (UMMZ). We wish to thank
Charles M. Bogert, Grace M. Tilger, Ernest E. Williams, Doris M.
Cochran, James A. Peters, Charles F. Walker, and George R. Zug
for the loan of these small serpents; Mr. Leber and Ronald F.

Klinikowski aided us in assembling material in the field (designated
as ASFS), and Mr. Klinikowski has likewise made some of the

illustrations for the present paper. Wehave examined 30 speci-

mens in all, including the holotype (MCZ 38252) of the species,

with all but five of these originating in the Furcy area. Weare

thus hampered in comparing these Furcy snakes with topotypical
material from the east in the La Hotte, but for the moment there

is no choice but to accept the agreement of the Montague Noire

material with that from the La Hotte (admittedly an unlikely

possibility, vide infra). The snakes from the Sierra de Baoruco,
which are distinct from the more western populations, may be

named :

Fig. 1. Darlinglonia haedana haetiana, pattern at midbody, ASFS X20S0,

Peneau, Bassin Bleu, 5000 feet, D^pt. de I'Ouest, Haiti.
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Darlingtonia haetiana perfector^ new subspecies

Holotijpe: MCZ77217, a female, from 24 km SWBarahona,
3700 feet (1221 meters), Barahoua Province, Repuhlica Domini-

cana, taken by David C. Leber on 6 July 19G4. Original number
ASFS V 2897.

Paratypes: ASFS V 2898, same data as type, but collected by
Richard Thomas; AIMNH49738, near Polo, 3000 feet (910 meters),

Barahona Province, Republica Dominicana, W. G. Hassler, 19

August 1935.

Distribution: Known only from the Sierra de Baoruco in the

Republica Dominicana, and probably occurring throughout
moderate to higher elevations in that range.

Diagnosis: A subspecies of Darlingtonia haetiana distinguished

from the nominate race by a combination of a wide buffy nuchal

collar (Fig. 3), a bolder and more contrasting longitudinally lined

and dotted dorsal pattern (Fig. 2), and by less ventral and sub-

caudal scales, giving a total underbody scale count from 174 to

178 in contrast to 181 to 193 (both sexes) in D. h. haetiana.

Fig. 2. Darlingtonia haetiana perfector, pattern at midbody, MCZ77217,

holotype, 24 km SWBarahona, .3700 feet, Barahona Province, Republica

Dominicana.

'From the Latin for "conipleter, finisher" in aUusion to the fact that with the specimens
from Barahona the genus is known from the entire south island, whereas previously it had been
known only from Morne La Selle and Massif de la Hotte.
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Description of holotype: A female with the following measure-

ments and scale counts: snout-vent length, 190 mm, tail, 47 mm;
ventral scales 133 (counted as suggested by Bowling, 1951), sub-

caudal scales in 41 pairs; anal single; supralabials 7/7; infralabials

8/8; loreal absent; preoculars 1/1; postoculars 2/2; temporals
1 + 1 on right side, 1+2 on left side; dorsal scale rows 19-19-17.

Coloration and pattern in life: dorsolateral area light brown with

a middorsal dark reddish brown zone including a black middorsal

stripe; a narrow dark brown conspicuous lateral stripe on scale

rows 4 and 5 on each side; mid ventral region with a wide band al-

most covering all of ventral scales including within it darker black

blotches, the entire band with a blue iridescence; lowermost scale

row on each side, and central part of second scale row and some-

times third scale row and lateralmost ends of ventrals brick red;

20 and 22 lateral dots on sixth to eighth scale rows on each side,

each individual dot involving one, two, or three scales on adjacent

rows, and yellowish orange with black margins in life. Tail brown

above, black below. Head without a definitive pattern, but gen-

erally blackish to reddish brown or orange on parietals, the brighter

and paler color delimiting a vague, dark, T-shaped figure with its

bar across the supraoculars and frontal, and the stem along the

parietal suture, joining on the neck the middorsal black longi-

tudinal band; a pale bar across the anterior half of the frontal, the

prefrontals and supranasals variously marbled with brown and

paler. A buffy collar, edged posteriorly with black, and two scales

in width, goes from the angle of the jaws on either side, and is

interrupted middorsally by the median black band.

Variation: The female paratype (ASFS \'2898) has a snout-

vent length of 180 mmand a tail length of 44 mm; there are 136

ventral scales and 40 pairs of subcaudal scales. The supra- and

infralabials, pre- and postoculars are as in the type. The temporals
are + 2 on both sides, the single anterior temporal being fused

with the parietal. The scale rows are 19-19-17, and the loreal is

absent. In color and pattern the paratype is very like the tj^pe,

except that, due to a smaller amount of pale color on the anterior

half of the frontal, the transverse dark bar of the T-shaped cephalic

figure is wider and more conspicuous. The buffy collar is present

and readily visible.

The male paratype (AAINH 49738) has a snout-vent length of

216 mmand a tail length of 63 mm; there are 132 ventral scales

and 46 pairs of subcaudal scales. The supralabials, pre- and

postoculars, and temporals are like those of the type, except that

there are 1 + 2 temporals on each side. The infralabials are 7 on

each side. The scale rows are 19-19-17, and the loreal is absent.
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Although tlio male paratype is darker (possibly due to length of

preservation) than the two smaller female pcrfector, the longitudi-
nal zonation is still visible. The nuchal collar is bold and promi-
nent. The head pattern is like that described for the type, except
that the amount of pale coloration across the anterior portion of

the frontal is less, thus making the transverse dark bar of the

T-shaped figure broader. The ventral scales are entirely dark,
with the lateralmost tips irregularly stippled light and dark.

Fig. 3. Dorsal view of heads of Dariingionia haetiana: left, D. h. haeiiana,

ASFS X2080; right, D. h. perfector, MCZ77217.

Comparisons and discussion of variation: Since there are more

specimens available from the Furcy area than elsewhere, it is most

profitable to first discuss the variation in snakes from this region,

and then compare them both with the two western and three

eastern serpents. At Furcy, the scalation shows the following

variation: ventrals in males (13 specimens) range from 137 to 144

(mean 139.7), ventrals in females (12 specimens) having the same

range (mean 139.9). Subcaudals are 46 to 51 (mean 48.3) in

males, and 41 to 50 (mean 45.3) in females. Ventrals + subcaudals

are 185 to 193 (mean 188.0) in males, and 183 to 191 (mean 185.4)

in females. Females have slightly less total underbody scales than

do males. The largest male has a snout- vent length of 281 mm
with a tail of 82 mm, whereas the largest female measures 305 in

snout-vent length with a tail length of 83 mm. All specimens lack

a loreal, and have 1 /I preoculars and 2/2 postoculars. The labials

are normally 7/7 above and 8/8 below, although one snake has

7/8 supralabials, three snakes have 7/7 infralabials, and four have

7 /8 infralabials. The temporals are either 1 + 2 or 1 + 1
;

four
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snakes have 1 + 1 on each side, four have 1 + 1 and 1+2, and
the balance have 1 + 2 on each side. The niimljer of lateral dots

varies from (a single snake has no lateral dotting visible) and 4

(one dot on one side and three on the other), to a maximum of

54 (27 dots on each side) ; usually the number of dots on the two
sides is not identical. The scale row formula is 19-19-17 with

four exceptions; three of these are 20-19-17, and the other 21-19-17.

The Furcy material shows an interesting ontogenetic pattern

change. A series of six young snakes ranging in snout-vent lengths
from 104 mmto 166 mmshows the development of the ventral

dark band. In the smallest of these snakes (which still has evi-

dence of the umbilicus at ventrals 115 to 117) the entire venter

has a pale ground color with scattered dark brown or black blotches.

The two snakes next in size (108 and 118 mmsnout-vent) show
the same condition, although the larger of these two shows the

beginning of deposition of dark pigment ventrally. The next

largest snake Avith a snout- vent length of 153 mmshows the

obliterative effect of additional dark pigment so that the individual

dark ventral blotches have become somewhat obscvn-cd. Finally,
in two snakes with snout- vent lengths of 165 and 166 mm, the

adult condition of a black or dark venter, with the original ju venal

dark blotches barely discernible, is attained. In these young
snakes the collar is pale and conspicuous; with increasing age the

collar becomes fainter and less obvious so that in large adults it

is much reduced and may be seen only as a small restricted pale
nuchal area with some dark pigment deposited about it. Only
two snakes from Furcy are as pale as are the two perfedor', and

these two individuals have the lateral lines and dots as conspicuous
as do the Baoruco snakes. In general, the Furcy snakes are dark

brown: description in life of a series of D. h. haetiana from Bassin

Bleu, Peneau, Dept. de FOuest, Haiti, noted the coloration as

dark brown with a middorsal dark brown longitudinal band on a

slightly lighter brown color (Fig. 1). The ventral ground color

was dark brown with occasional whitish edges to the ventra's.

The lateral margins of ventrals and first scale row on each side

were brick red to orange-red, the extent of this color greatest

anteriorly. The dorsal blotches were buffy-tan, outlined in brown.

The collar (Fig. 3) was very much reduced or absent in this series

which ranged in size from 159 to 245 mmin snout-vent length.

Note also the lack of mention of the lateral stripe which was not

obvious because of the dark lateral coloration.

From the abo\e details in both scalation and coloration, it i.s

apparent that 1). h. pcrfcclor differs not only in having fewer
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uiiderbody scales than docs D. h. haetiana, but also in having a

prominent nuchal collar and prominent lateral lines.

There are two specimens of Darlimjtonia from the JNIassif de la

Hotte, the type and another from Camp Perrin. These two indi-

viduals are both females, the type having a snout-vent length of

294 mmand the second specimen a snout-vent length of 247 mm.
The tail of the type (88 mm) is unusually long, longer than any

specimen of either sex, regardless of snout- vent length, from the

Furc}^ area. The ventrals in these two snakes are 186 and 137,

and the subcaudals 49 and 51, with total underbody scales 185

and 188. There are no other scale differences, although the Camp
Perrin specimen has 1 /2 preoculars and the type has 2+1 and

2 + 2 temporals. Both are pallid snakes with conspicuous lateral

lines and without collars; the amount of ventral darkening is

variable, involving almost the entire width of the ventrals in the

type, and with a clear reddish area on the lateral ends of the ven-

trals in the second specimen. Using ventrals minus subcaudals

as an index, the two western snakes both (with 86) lie just outside

the range of the series of females from Furcy (with a range of 87

to 102). Whether this hints at a basic difference between these

two populations can be determined only by the acquisition of

more material from the Massif de la Hotte. The extremely long

tail of the type and, in the two La Hotte females, the relatively

high number of subcaudals (49 and 51 versus 41 to 50 in Furcy

females), and the tail /snout-vent ratio of 29.9 and 31.2 (versus

23.7 to 27.2 in Furcy females) are all likewise suggestive of differ-

entiation.

Altitudinally, DarUngtonia haetiana ranges from 1000 feet

(303 meters) at Camp Perrin to a know^i maximum of 5000 feet

(1515 meters) at Roche Croix. Specimens from the Furcy area,

from localities which can be mapped, show an altitudinal range

of from 5000 feet (1515 meters) at Kenscoff and Peneau to 5600

feet (1697 meters) at Furcy. The narrow altitudinal range is

doubtless an artifact of collection, since the wider altitudinal

limits to the west indicate that the snake may occur much lower.

Once again, the extreme deforestation of the accessible mountains

near Port-au-Prince may have been a crucial factor in limiting

this snake to more favored higher elevations. The elevations for

D. h. perfector (3000 and 3700 feet = 910 and 1221 meters) are

intermediate and within the known limits of the jNIassif de la Hotte

distribution of DarUngtonia.
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The series of five specimens from Peneau was collected in a

montane ravine with dense growth of bamboo; the specimen from

Kenscoff was secured under a pile of drying vetiver. The Camp
Perrin snake was received from a native and there are no habitat

data available for it. Of the two recent specimens of D. h. per-

fector, the type was taken under a rock in a small weedy clearing
surrounded by broad-leaf forest and cafetales, and the paratype
was taken within a mat of cut vines in the same clearing.

The absence of records of Darlingtonia from the area between

Furcy and the eastern end of the Sierra de Baoruco is puzzling.

If Darlingtonia has the altitudinal limits indicated by the La
Hotte specimens, it is strange that it has not been taken at such

localities as Foret des Pins in e.xtreme eastern Haiti or along the

Dominico-Haitian border. It may be significant, however, that

the junior author and Mr. Leber visited the type locality of

D. h. perfedor in the summer of 1963, and although they secured

a long series of Wetmorena, no Darlingtonia were taken. The two

specimens were secured at the same locality a year later. One
would expect that Darlingtonia occurs throughout much of the

south island montane massifs, but, on the other hand, it is possible

that the populations are in reality disjunct. Only further collect-

ing may pro^"e which is the case.

Hemipenis

The everted hemipenis of Darlingtonia haetiana is relatively

small (extending to the level of the 6th or 8th sul)caudal), and

bilobed; the sulcus spermaticus is deeply forked: and the sulcate

side (we depart from the usage of Dowling and Savage, 1960, and

use sulcate and non-sulcate instead of medial and lateral for the

surfaces of the everted organ) is strongly differentiated from the

non-sulcate side in being covered with papillae from the region

of the sulcus spermaticus to the apices. The sulcus spermaticus

proceeds through the papiilate region to the apices. This papillate

zone is sharply set off from the non-sulcate side which is uni-

formly adorned with very small spines. The or-gan has the ap-

pearance of having an elongate cordate shield (papillate zone)

affixed to the sulcate side (Fig. 4). A row of enlarged but pro-

gressively smaller spines begins on each edge of the non-sulcate

side about midway the length of the organ (!e\-el of tiiird sub-

caudal) and proceeds basally and diagonally, becoming lost in the

profusion of smaller spines on the basal sulcate side. Papillate

calyces cover the papillate sides of each lobe; the papillae become
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Fig. 4. Hemipenis of Darlingtonia haetiana; left, sulcate surface; right,

non-sulcate surface; ]\ICZ 65100, near Palmiste, Furcy, Dept. de I'Ouest,

Haiti.

smaller and more sparse on the more basal portions of the hemi-

penis. Several larger, isolated papillae are present on the non-

sulcate surfaces of the lobes or in the crotch between them. One

specimen, ASFS X2078, appears abnormal in having more sparse
and less prominent calyces, and accessory sulci partially di\dding

the papillate zone, making the organ almost capitate.

Specimens Examined

Darlingtonia haetiana haetiana: Haiti, Dept. du SucI, Roche

Croix, northeastern foothills. Massif de la Hotte (= Pic Macaya),
about 5000 feet (1515 meters) altitude, MCZ38252 (type): Camp
Perrin, 1000 feet (303 meters), ASFS X3058; Dept. de VOuest,

Peneau, Bassin Bleu, 5000 feet (1515 meters), ASFS X2077-81
;

Furcy, AICZ 60060-61, MCZ66996-98, UMMZ123097 (4 speci-

mens), USNM123803; Vendome near Furcy, MCZ 65104-07;

near Palmiste, Furcy, MCZ65098-101
;

Morne Bourette, USNM
117286; Kenscoff, 5000 feet (1515 meters), ASFS X2254.

Darlingtonia haetiana perfector: Republica Dominicana, Bara-

hona Prov., 24 km SWBarahona, 3700 feet (1221 meters), INICZ

77217, ASFS V2898 (type and paratype); AMNH49738, near

Polo, 3000 feet (910 meters) (paratype).
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